
Finds Way to Live Lonr.
The startling anhouncement of a!

Discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by editor O. H. Dow-
ney, of Churubusco, Ind. " Iwish
to state" he writes,"that Dr'Kings
New Discovory for Consumption is
the most infallible remedy that I
have ever known for Coughs, Colds
and Grip. It's invaluable to people
with weak lungs. Having this won-
derful medicine no one need dread
Pneumonia or Consumption. It's
relief is instant and cure certain.
Every 50c and SI.OO bottle guaran-
teed, and trial bottles free.

We desire to give somebody a
Steel Range and at the same time
increase our subscription list. TUB >

ENTERPRISE should go into the!
homes of every man in the county,
and we are striving unto that end..
To any old or new subscriber who 1
pays one dollar there will be given j
a ticket. The larger number of|
tickets you get the more chances
you have at the Range. Evfcry
household should have a Range?-
take this chance to get one. See
ad., with cut of Range. Send in

vour money and secure tickets. \u25a0

The crowned heada of every nation.
The rich men, poor men and misers,
All join in paying tribute to
DeW itt's Little Karlv Risers.

H. Williams, Sin Antonio, Tex., writes:
Little Early Riser Pills are the best I
ever used in my family. 1 unhesitatingly

recommend them to everybody. They
cure Constipation, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache. Torpid Liver, Jaundice,' Malaria
and all other liver troubles. S. B. Biggs.

Death of Rev. Henry Wlafate.
We regret to announce the death

of Rev. Henry Wingate at Plym-

outh on Sunday morning, the 18th.
instant. 'Twas fitting that while
the church bells were calling to
worship, his faithful soul should
be called to praise iu the Church
Triumphant.

For several years he had fought
against the advance of consumption
iu his system and had been taking
special treatment since last sum-
mer. He, with his family, went to I
Plymouth just one week before his 1
death ?he having expressed a de- j
sire to die and to be buried there,
beside his boy.

He is best known iu Willi&inston
as the Rector of the Church of The
Advent,in whose chancel he preach-
ed his last sermon here on the second
Suuday in June, 1902. Perhaps, no
man ever served here who so easi-
ly won and held the hearts of his
congregation as did this man of
God. From his very presence arose
the incense of godliness that made

I one feel that he was indeed
one of God's anointed. With a dis-

I eased body aud failing strength, he
' went about doing the Master's
work ?sounding the Gospel call in
language unmistakable and pleas-
ing. People of every creed delight-
ed to know him and to hear the
words of liie as they fell from his
lips. His lifewas a benediction aud
the loss to the Diocese is great.

Rev. N. Harding, assisted by
Rev. N. C. Hughes, couducted the
funeral services at Grace Church,

The interment was in the church
yard.

ONE HUNDBRD DOLLARS A BOX.

is the value 11. A. Tisdale, Summerton,

S. C.. places on DeWitt's Witch Haael

Salve. He say*, "Ihad the piles for JO

yean. Itried many doctor»"mnd medi-
cines, but all failed except DeVVitt's
Witch Hazel halve. It enrad me." It ia a

combination of the healing properties of
With Haael with antiseptics and emol-
lients; relieves and permanently cures,
blind, bleeding itching and protruding |
piles, sores, cuts, bruises; eczema, salt
rheum and all skin disease*. S.R. Biggs.

BALLARD.

Byri Ballard spent Sunday ev-
ening near Hassell.

J. L Ballard and A R. Weaver
spent.Sunday in Gold Point.

J. T.'Thompson has been visit-
ing his mother near I??wiston.

Miss Annie Ballnrflreturned from

Richmond some days ago where
she has been visiting friends and
relatives.

< \u25a0 '

a yon are suffering from
Pimples, Herpes, Ringworm, dandruff,
or aay blood or skis disease, Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur i* a sure cure. Sold by

C. D. Caratarphen ft Co,

Anderson Hassell ft Co., Keith a God
win. 'j* *

Parker-What's wrong?
Wwrric-i

j&rencr-I am. Iwrote two BPtes,
one to my brother asking hjnj jfhe
took nie for a tool and the other to
Miss Golding asking her if she
wouM be While out
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LOCAL NEWS
New 'ads' in this issoe are: -

-

Ed. F. Huffines and Co., Insur-
ance.

Harrison Bros, and Co., General
Merchandise.

W: A. Ellison, Stock Certificate
Sale.

Wheeler Martin, Land Sale.
W. S. Kilmer, Swamp Root.

Services at the Methodist Church
on Sunday morning and night.

Harrison Bros, and Co, have
bargains in everything. See ad.

The paper is late this week on

account of the sickness of the Ed-
\u25a0 itor.

The "Leoua", J. H Mizell.mas
ter, is a new addition to the shipp-

, ing oti the river.

Get insurance from Ed. F. Huff-
ines & Co., and prepare against
future loss. Read ad.

The Academy building was on
fire on Monday at the noon recess,
but little damage was done.

The principal crossing on Main
street lias l*cn much improved by
the addition of brick and sand

The United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore, have
one of the handsomest calendars

seen this year.

The Str. "Petit", Capt. Archie
Turner, made her last trip here on
Monday night. It is rumored that

another line will put a daily boat

on the river soon.

Hancock'* Uqtiid Sulphur cure* skin
trouble* of every nature. No home
should be without it. Ask your merchants
for a book on Llquiil Sulphur. Sold by
C D. Carstarphen & Co.

Anderson Hassell a Co., Keith a

Godwin.

Dr. H. I. Clark was re-elected
Grand Master of the Masons. His
services to the Order have been ex-
cellent. Reports show a large in-

crease in both membership and fi-
nances.

To Cure a Cold 1B 0»e Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

\ All druggists refund the money if it faib

J to cure. li. W. Grove's signature i* on

each box. 35c.

Nunnally's Candy suggests
sweet memories of the past and de-
lightful anticipations of the future.
Get Nunnally's chocolate creams,
almond brittle, etc., at Biggs' Drug
Store on Main Street.

Lemon juice will kill all typhoid j
germs in water, an English physic- j
ian has just discovered. The Board
of Health of Chicago has tested it
and finds it is true. This should

popularize lemonade and other acid-
uated drinks which cheer .but do
got inebriate.

*

"The nicest aud pleas* ntest medicine
I have used for indigestion and consti-
pation is Chamberlain'* Stomach and
Liver Tablets," says Melard P. Craig, of
jiliddlegrove, N. V- They work like a

Charm and do not gripe or have any un-

pleasant effect." For tale by N. S. reel
? ft Co.

Mr. and Mrs Jno. Stjft, No. 180

Sheffield Ave., Chicago, are the

parents of twins. One twin was
born at 10:30 p. m. on the last day
of tgo' and along after midnight,
an hour or so . alter the birth of
190?, the second child was born.
The birthday of one is December
31, 1902, and that of the other Jan-
uary 1, 1903.

A company will be formed to
manufacture a drink from the yeo-

pou tree which is a native of East-
ern Carolina. Tea made from the

leaves of this shrub sweetened with
molasses was a favorite beverage
"befo' de wah." Physicians say it
contains fine medicinal qualities. A
plant for its manufacture Will be
etefted cither at Washington or

Elizabeth City.

???r-

QCESTION ANSWERED"
Yf*, August P lowef still has the Urg-

f*4 sale pf any mediajne in the civilised
Wprld. Your mothers' pd gimadmoOien'

never thought of using anything else for

m Indigestion or Biltcnwi?. Dooton were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appea-

, didtia, Nervous Prostration or Heart
Failure, etc. They need August Flower

1 to clean cot the system and atop fermca-
tatiou of nndigested food, regulate the
actios of the liver, stimulate the nerreoa
and organic action of lln system, and

- 5 Vo« uec«l only a l*w doses of Creeu's
j *» town, (o make
J T*» aaikffcd there i*nothing serious the

matter with yon. Youjcan get Dr. G. G.

Woman and Society.

Miss Marina Whitley spent Sun-
day at home.

Miss Annabelle Everett spent

Sunday at home.
Mrs. J. D. Biggs, Jr., is in Scot-

land Neck this week.
Miss Mary Whitley went to

Washington Thursday.

Miss Emma E. Hassell returned
from Washington yesterday.

Mr. J. I. Champion and family
have located near Avoca, Bertie
County,

Misses Anna Crawford and Lulie
Staton were the guests of Miss

| Mittie CoSteld for several days this
| week.

Mesdatnes T. Gus Godard and]
j Herbert H. Pope, who liave~tSfett
spending some weeks with their
mother, left for their homes yester-
day.

Misses Melissa Morton, of Wash-
ington, Olivia Lauib, of Hender-
son, and Bessie Morgan, of Shaw-
boro arc the guests of Miss Eliza
TiMriiHIM mit : .

Misses Victoria Martin, Annie
Peele, Carrie Biggs and Mr. Harry
Biggs were entertaiued at luncheon
at Astoria Mill Monday by fcnpt.
William Slemiuous of the Str.

Dennis Simmons.

For cut:, burns, open sores, sore

feet, dandruff, falling off of the hair,
or any skin disease, use Hancock's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. 1). Carst.vr-
phen. Anderson Hassell a Co..' Keith
ft Godwin.

PERSONAL.

A. Coy Monk left Tuesday for
Durham.

Mr. Sam Latham is visiting his
parents.

v Mr. Roland Hobbs is visiting

his parents.

Rev. B. K. Mason preaches at

Hamilton Suuday.

Mr. L A. Owens, of Plymouth,

j was in town Sunday.

Mr.AS Blount,of Rocky Mount,
was in town this week.

J. Frank Martin, of Tarboro, has

been in town this week.

Rev. Mr. Hunter, of Parntele,

was in town Wednesday.

Simon C Sitterson was home
from Kiuston on Monday.

Mr. P. Ewcll, of Dutiu, has been
here this week on business.

T. C. Cook attended the Grand
Lodge of Masons last week.

Mr. Gideon Lamb, of Scotland
Neck has been in town this week.

W.T. Crawford has been killing
some fine porkers weighing over

400 pounds.
Mr. Evans, an employee of the

Dennis Simuons Lumber Co., at
Astoria Mill, spent Sunday here.

Mr. Roger Critcher and family
are residing in town now at the
new residence in Burroughs' grove.

Mess. W. G. Lamb and Harry
W. Stubbs came home from Raleigh
Saturday eveniug and returned on
Monday.

1 The peculiar congb which indicates
rroujy is usually well known to the moth-
ers of cronpy children. No time tbould
be lost in the treatment of it, and for this
purpose no medicine has received more

universal approval than Chamlieriain's
Cough Remedy. Do no waste valuable

1time ia experimenting with untried rem-

ediea, no matter bow highly they may lie
recommended, but give thia medicine as

directed and all symptoms of croup will
quickly disappear. For sale by N. S.Peel
a Co.

It may not be generally known
that grapes are almost as good as

quinine for malarial troubles and
that pineapples are a sure curg. for
a sore throat. Tomatoes are per-
fect liver regulators; they [coutain
a very small portion of mercury;
while oranges act oq 'the kidneys
very beneficially. Lemons are effi<
caciott-s iq curing and preventing
(tanperous' trouble#. Water-cresses
act 011 the luugs, and are be
a cure for incipient consumption. 4

They certainly have marvellous
tonic power, and refresh one after
great fatigue. Lettuce, if taken in
time with lemon juice, will cure
the jaundice.

Hancock's Liquid' Sulphur will cure

Prickly Heat <\u25a0 one application. Try
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur bath*. For
sale at C. D.jQustarphan ft Co.

Aadersoa HaaaeU ft Co., Keith a
Godwin.

HOBOOOD.

W. N. Herring;» quite sick with
pneumonia.

Some of our fanners have right
much of their last year's crop of
tobacco on hand yet, and it is nice
too.

Miss Mary Hobbs, who has been
visiting her sister.Mrs. Armstrong,
returned to her home in Wtlliatn-
ston Saturday.

Ed. and Arthur Ruffin. two of
our genial and clever townsmen,

left to-day for Btiie's Creek, where
they will take a course at that
worthy institution.

Jack Frost is hnrling some sharp
daggers at us just now, but we are
not inconvenienced by the high
price of coal; we use heaters and
pine wood and have a plenty of It
close by.

Ask a farmer in this section the
condition of his corn crib and the

usual reply is"l will have a plenty
to make another crop with, but atp

sorry to say the neat supply is not
quite so good."

\V. P. White, our able and ef-
ficient representative, is a at home

on a two-day's leave of absence.
Speaking of the Senatorial contest,
he says, there is no felling who will
be the lucky man.

?

From the number of horses and
mules that are beiug sold here and
that pass here forother points this
season, it looks like all of the old

ones died last year. If they are all
, for the farmers it looks like farm-

ing is keeping pace with other in-
dustries fairly well.

The farmers of this section arc
not so enthusiastic about an increase

? in tobacco acreage as they were be-
fore the decline in price. There
will be a small increase in the crop

with us, and a few new beginners,
though nothing like it would have

I been, but for the decline in price.
" SOJOURNER."

An Indian Territory editor has
this to say of his work:

"Editing a newspaper is a pleas-
ant business ?ifyou can stand it.

"Ifit contains many advertise-
i meats a subscriber complains that

they take up too much 'space. If
there is a lack of advertising it is
unpopular and the people won't
Have it.

"Ifwe attend church regularly
they say we go for effect. Ifwe
stay from church they say we are
monstrously lieathditish.

"Ifwe accept an invitation to a
wedding they say we are only in-

vited to -write it up.' .
"If we go to the opera house

they say we go oti free tickets. If

we are seen upon the streets too

often they say we neglect our busi-
ness. Is we avoid going on the
street they say we don't hustle
around after the news.

"Ifwe publish a man who has
brought disgrace upon his family,
the friends of the family never for 1

give us. If wc, out of goodness of

heart, decline to say anything on

the subject, the man's enemies are

disappointed and we are branded

as white-livered cowards."

Polonlus' Advice to His Son.

Give thy thoughts no tongue.

Nor any unproportion'd thought his
act. '

Be thou familiar, but by no means
vulgar:

The friends thou hast, and their a-
doption tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with hoops
of steel;
But do not dull thy palm with en-
tertainment
Of each new-hatched,
comrade. Beware

Of yitraqec to a quarrel; but being
i».

Bear't that the oppressor may be-
ware of thee.

Give every man thine ear, but few
thy voice;

Take each man's censure, but re-
serve thy judgment.

Costly thy habit as thy purae can
buy.

° But not express'd in fancy; rich,
~

not gaudy; ,
For the apparel oft proclaims thfc

man.-»-
a borrower nor a lender be;

oft loses both {itself and
friend,

And borrowing dulls the edge of
husbandry.

This above all,?to thine own "self
be true;

And it must follow, [as the night
the day.

Thou canst not then be false to any

Tit* Dikkl. Rtptlall**.

Tlio Governor?Colonel, don't yon
know Judge Iliauk? Shake lunula with
biui. ?»-- -!

The Colonel?Ah, you are Judge
Blauk of Blank vllle? «r» -^

TUo Judge? Yea; Blunkvillc is mjj
kouie.

The Colonel?Of course I know jrou
by reputation tlieu. - M

Tliti Governor?Colonel," don't you
know It always wakes uio feel mighty,
uncomfortable when a uuiu says that
about mo?that lie known uie by repu-
tation? * '«?

The Colonel?llow la that, governor?

Why should it uiake you feel uncom-
fortable? '*

Tho Governor- Because, by Jlncot I
always wonder which reputation he'
uioiuia, j-

Mrs. Johanna Soderlohm, of Fergus
Falls, Minn,, fell anil dislocated her
shoulder. She hail a snrgeon get it Imck
in place as scon as possible, but it was

quite sore and pained her very much.
Her son mentioned that lie had seen

Chamberlain's Pain Balm advertised for
sprains and soreness, and she asked him
to buy her a liottle of it, which he did. It

quickly relieved her and enabled her to
sleep which she had not done for severnl
days. The son was so much pleased with
the relief it gave his mother that he has
since recommended it to many others.
For sale by N. S. Feel & Co.

SKKWAKKKK LODGK NO. 90 A. F. &

A.M., meets in regular communication
in the liall every second and fourth Tues-
day nights at 7:30. W. 11. Harrell W.M.
8. 8. Brown, S. W., 11. !>. Taylor J. W.,

S. R. Bigg*, See., C. I>. Carstarpheu,
Treas., Me. G. Taylor, S. I).; 11. M. Hur-

ras, J. 1).; T. C. Cook and A. F. Taylor,
Stewardr., It. \V. Cleory, 'filer.

?? » \u2666 » 1 . . ..\u25a0 ,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Readers of The Enterprise are cordial-

ly invited to call at the Edwnrds News

Bureau, Nos. to 37 Dock iti building,

764 15th. St., N. W., when visiting Wash-

ington City. Arrangements liuve been

made to furnish free guide* to show vis-
itors the points of interest in and around
Washington, and all facilities will be af-
forded for making ycur visit pleasant.

Full information will lie furnished free
-concerning hotels, hoarding "houses,

places of amusement, timetables, etc.,

after registering at the bureau. A postal
card addressed to the bureau before leav-
ing for Washington, announcing date of
your arrival there ami stopping place,
will be appreciated.

BUSINEJJ ITEHJ
Advertisements under this head 5 cents a

line each insertion.
No ad. taken for less than 15 cents.

Nice Line of Nobby-Clothing for Men
and Hoys, Cheap for cash. N.B.Feel & Co

A full line of up-to-date Gent's Furnish-
ings at Eli Gurganus' new store.

Don't forget Eli Gurganus is the man

to sell you 'Groceries, he always has a fine
stock 011 hand.

Up-to-date Ladies' Walking Jackets at

N. S. Feel Si Co.
Nlee Rugs for Bridal Presents, #2.50 to

£s.oo at N. S>. Feel & Co.
Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry Goods, No

tions and all other articles of wearing ap-
parel for the Ladies at Gurganus'.

WANTED?A TRUSTWORTHY gen-
tleman or lady in each county to tnatmge

business for an old established house of
\u25a0olid standing. Astraight, bona
fide weekly Cash salary of SIB.OO paid by
check each Wednesday with ali expenses
direct from headquarters. Money ad-
vanced (or expenses. Manager 340 Cax-
loa Bldg., Chicago. 48-161

Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N.C.

?Phone Charges For Non-SiHcribcrs
To Washington aj Cents,
" Greenville y "

M ?Tytnout£ ' »j "

" Tnrborw *5
"

" kucky Mount 35 (
?

" Scotland Neck »5
"

" Jamesvillc 15 "

Kad*r tllley'a 10 "

" J. G. Staton 10 '?

[" J. L. Woolard 10
" O. K. Cowing & Co. 10
" Parniela 10 "

" Robersonvill* 10 M

" Everetta » l« V.

Gold Point "

" GSO. P. McNaughton 10

Hamilton * ao "

For other poinu in Eastern Carolina

BUY GOOD STOCK!I! THE BEST!

SUPPLY OF WELL-BRED ?*"

Kentucky Horses and Mules.

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT OR WHAT YOU ARE WILLING TO PAY AND WE WILL
TRY TO FIND YOU A HORSE OR MULE TO SUIT YOU

The Martin Live Stock Co., - - Williauiston, N. C.
WW O'lii-nii

\u25a0 1 SSSSSSSX I \u25a0

NFW FTFICK Complete Line to Select Front
AF \u25a0: Everything Fresh au^at

QROCCRICS! Rock Bottom Prices,

Our Line of -

..HARDWARE.. '

"

? is just what you want to select from,?Prices arc right too.

Come and see us,

HARRISON BROS. & CO. ?

ST.AIIIC'S NEW STORE.

atf-Tobacco Cloth i i-u cts. lyard^a

We Will Sell at Cost
...OUR ENTIRE LINE 0F...

Broadcloths,
Pebble Clotb,

Bedford Cord.
We have a Cojiiplete Line to Select

From.

N. S. PEEL & CO.
Our Stock Will Compare With Any in Town.

. . BUT WE CiVE LOWEST PRICES .
.

lA)HV() know fiow ami where to buy Dry Good*, Shoes, No-

YVII 1 . tions, Fancy and Heavy Groceries, Fruits, Mince Meats,
Jellies, and other Good Things

Parkdalc Butter at '}o cents a Pound.

8. 11. EL JJST)N & CO.,
Next to Blount & Bro. 1

The Only Grocery in The City

Can furnish the Freshest Line of

TABLE DELICACIES
AND

HEAVY GROCERIES
ever handled by tlicni. They invite patronage and will
insure splendid service.

SMOTHERS OATS ARE THE BEST^>
and they keep them. A Coupon in every package, First premium, a56 piece Tea

Set, or a 4 piece Silver Service ?Guaranteed 20 years. Other Premiums? buy
MOTHER'S OATS and secure them <*'"

'PHONE 42, -

" '

ALEXANDER COREY & CO.^-^
GENERAL BROKERS AND DISTRIBUTERS.

Importer's Agents for Salt and Molasses.

Can quote prices direct from Western Grain and Meat Exchanges

Handle everything in the Mercantile World.

Lowest Prices and Most Attentive Service.

Office on Second Floor of Carstarphen's Building.
\u25a0 1 <?!! ?-£ '

'Phone 50 7 WILLIAMSTON", :>.\u25a0

P. O. Box 322 NORTH CAROLINA.
y* . ,

SPECIAL!
1,000 Pieces of Cambric Embroidery .

lust received and is now on sale

at less than half their value .
.

3to 12 Inches Wide at 5 and 10c. Yard.,
A chance very seldom ofTered.

' 7 Come before they are picked over.
« ?t *5

G D.£arstarphen & Co.
810 WHITE STRE

£ iff, \u25a0 1 "f jg
Bend us your

'


